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ADOL·PHSON HEADS HYAKEM ·STAFF 
T • • • :;:i • • • • ·---------·1 
FROM HERE THERE TO\VN GRIDDERS TIE-NORMAL TEAM IN NIGHT GAME AT RODEO FIELD 
tYDIA GRABER TO BE ASSOCL\TE HEAR! HEAR! CHEERS! CHEERS! I 
and 
EVERYWHERE 
You Pel)py .People who have 
within you the urge to leave the 
grandstand to a frenzied li·owling. 
and· cheering show your smiling 
faces and bubbling energy to Lewie 
Burnett immediately. WE NEED 
EDITOR: MELLISH~ ADVERTISING 
·-------·~ Scoreless Tie Is Upset To Crimson 
• Munitions Racket 
~o-
L>ve, Dumbness, Faculty InteUigence 
--0--
Classroom Movies 
chine; Ex-Normalites Star 
For Town Team· 
' . 
Ma-
YOU! 
All we ask is that you •give us 
what you have. Vim, Vigor, and 
Vitality-that's what we want! 
Remainder Of The Year Book Staff To Be 
Chosen Soon; Editor Desires 
Experienced Writers 
--0- A 0-0 tie 1game with t he Ellens•burg 
Frozen Ink town· team 'Friday placOO. the ·State 
-o- Normal Wildcats on the list of vic-
· · · · Come one, come all, if you've. LANDEEN_WJLL .; . got "it" we want it! Let's 'be bi-g- At the yearly budget meeting of the student council this morn~ 
, .,. · ·' .ger" and bettei; boqst ers for our ing, Elsif: Adolphson, Junior, was elected to fill the post as edito,r . 
This week I had a yen to see what tims ·of last week's grid upsets. Slat-
is .going on . in some of the s-0l}ools ed as a mere breather 1betw'een ·the 
with whom we trade papers .. Several ·tough. U. of w. ·ap.d W .. S. 'c. games; 
articles appealed to me and so the it nearly upset the Teachers, who ap-
co.Jumn this week is goirng to be fille<l peared to be a :bit over-confident of 
with articles from other colleges. First taking the local ' all-star aggregation 
TELL OD ·N· AZI , tearri! Rah!)fahi P.oof! . ~ It' - · · · · of our year book, the Hyakem. This .appoint~gnt w1as made at the 
. .ll , ··.-· · . recommendation of Mr. Glen Hogue> tiidusitrial Arts instructor, RJSE TO POWER· !fl~rodoteans 'Take who has charge of the annual ea;h year. 
. -_ · FiveNe,vMembers LA, 'fEST ENROL-is an editorial from the Northwest. easily. 
Viking, the Bellingham 1paper; it's title 4s nearly as could be seen from 
was Youth's Challenge- Scientific the press box, the town men put 
waJ1a Walla College Prexy T . ·__ ~ .... , 
Address Student W d s · Five init iates who "took it on the · 
s .e ne - ·chin,'" in the way of plaC'ards, flour, MENT FIGUTDES Disarmament. forth the more a):;'gressive type of 
"Recent disclosures of the Sen- football. The semi~gloom of the im · day, October 24 old coats, and night gowns were ad- ~ Ht · . 
ate committee invest~gating the perfectly lighted Ro<leo field made 
munitiorns '!'aeket have been pub- flashy 1playing <).angerous, and Coach 
aicized with screamer hea.dlines. ~icholson's gridders fell back on 1a ' 
-'---- mitt cd to"the Herodoteans, history ma HERE ('tH0~1v 453 
KNOWS PRE WAR GERMANY jors, and minors' dubs, at a meeting ;.~ ~~ 
held at the home of Prof. Fish last · L..iU :...i i...,, .. h, ·: 
Last March's Fortune told far conservative kicking game. President William M. Landeen of 
more daring tales to its upper A couple of sr.·ectacular passes from the Walla Walla College Will ibe here 
erust subscribers. Before this "The Sterling to Decker for the townies on Wednesday, Oct. 24, to address the 
Bloody Traffic" and similar works put the ball well into Normal forri regular assembly at 10 o'clock His 
amazed a limited number. tory during the first half, ·but a stu'b · address will cover phases of German 
born :red and :black defense tig:h'tened politics. At . first 'th e startling revelations _, G 
on the 16-yard line. This was the Mr; iLanueen knows the erman y o 
'were politely .pooh-poohed 1by military _, d H h 11 1 
h only r eal scoring threat in . a game pre war uays un er o enzo ern rue, and ot er responsible, men. Today th G R bl' d h -' singularly laeking in thriLls. e · erman 1 epu 1c, an t . e trenu 
'even Wi'lliam Randolph Hearst is W.ith Sterli"no- .batterin. !?" the line·, of thought which led to Hit ler's r ise 
-chiming in with .hopes that the uncov- ·"" ~ · h w l 
and the ·Wildcats onening up their to power . Prior to t e or d War he 
ering of a · sordid news will make for ..- · · E · 
Passing ·attack the second half was spent several years m urope, dur mg wodd disarmament. · · 
-0-- • more g ratifying from the fans' point which time he .acquired an unusual 
Whether the munitions industry . of view. During knowledpe . of - ~~ropean political 
.. will· become nationalized with coun- period the Co1le.,,"'e .thought . and· co~d1tions . . In~ 1924 h e 
eleven. threaten· n'-' made arl.other trip· to the Oid World tries still equipped to jump .at each "" 
other's throats a t the slightest provo- the town goal '. jirt~·. sp~ridirig ~ive yea!·s in ~xtensive ~rave 
-cation, or whether a plan for real sci- in sustain'2.C drives · ·and' elose study of national an<l mter 
entifie disarmament wil l emerge, de". ai·ded by long pass~ national 'affairs. . 
pends' a grea·t deal on' how the .prob- es, and a couple of ·Since return ing to Amerir:a Mr. Lan. 
]em is presented to the publi~< convenient penal- deen has been engaged in ~ducationa 
· Are you going to lbe a1:ile to eon- ties. They la.Cked work,' teaching in · the depar tment of 
tribute constructively when the time the nece s s a 'r y Histi>ry at the- University ·of P enrisyl 
-comes for a decision? Interested stu- punch to put it ov-· variia an<f the Univ'e.rsity of Michigan 
dents, a nd you most certainly should er, h owever: In the· spri'ng''of 1933 he was elected 
be interested, will find mariy excellent The injUTy jinx president of Walla · Walla· Co1lege. 
Tuesday e·vening. I --- · 
A quintet of newcomers, includin@' Represents 25 Per Cent Increas 
Haze! Skinner, Florence Atwood, Ad- · 
rian Solberg, Rush Spedin, and Jim Over Attendance Of Last 
'Brown were unceremoniously led Year 
blindfolded -thru t he streets of Ellens-
burg dressed in weird nig.htly gar:b 
to the 1Fish home, where t he initiation 
took plaee. 
F-ollowing a program, given mainly 
at and by the expense of th~ n ewcom-
ers, refreshments consisting of fresh 
d der and doughnuts wer e served as 
a fitting ·Conclusion t o the evening. 
The officers for t his ·quart-etr are : 
Ethel Telban, president; Joe Ka'klen, 
secretaryfreasurer; and Flora Mont-
gom~ry, social commissioner. As part 
of its educational pr ogram this year, 
the memibers are planning an extended 
study of Sweden. T.his will include 
a visit to see ·a Swedish fireplace in 
this community, :book reports, and 
talks by various m embers of the d ub 
and visitors. 
FORTY-TWO PER CENT MEN 
T:he •latest enrolment figures which 
have come from the Registrar's of-
fice show that the total enro.Jment 
fo r t he year has re ached the mark o! 
four hundred and fifty-three w:hieh 
Te-presents a 25 .percent increase over 
the registralt$on a t this time ' ·last 
year. 
Forty-two percent of the enrolmen.t 
this year is m~m, a new high· record 
for many years. This larger propor-
tion of men is :favorably reflected in 
the increased turnout for football :and 
in the music organizations . . 'Dhe fact 
that Sue ·Lombard hall for women and 
that ·Munson hall for men are filled 
demonst rates the magnitude or the 
enrolment. · 
Elsie is well fitted to fill the post 
since she has been a member of the 
Press club for two 
years and ha 
worke<i consistent-
ly on both the 
yearbook and the 
Campus Crier. 
Only . two other 
positions on the 
staff are definite-
. Jy known '11t this 
time-that of the advertising manager 
and the associate editor. Both Ray 
Mellish and Lydia Gra:ber were chosen 
by Mr. Hogue to fill these responsible 
•position:;. 
Ray Mellish has 1been a sincere and 
active worker in .whatever he has un-
dertaken and there is no doubt but 
that he will carry his end of the work 
to a successful conclusion. Work will 
begin soon and that means that Ray 
will be on .the job. 
Lydia ·Graber, also an enthusiastic 
worker in journalism.. has shown her 
ability to fill such a ·position by her 
consistent work on the Crier staff. · 
~pportunities for f urthe. r study either Mr. •Landeen's intimate acquaint-Guy T1pton · ' found a plaee on 
·as members of the International Re- the ·Normal bench during this game. ance with Q:erriiany and the German 
lations club o.r the Social Scie.nee dub. ~ ·people enabie him to speak authora-Big Jonny Holl, f irst ~tring end, emer-
RUTH LINRUD 
OFFERS UNUSUAL 
HARP PROGRAM 
It has •been several years since tire 
Hyakem yearbook has had an all-
American rating, and it is the sincere 
desire of 'both the editor and her as-
. sistant to turn out a public-ation which 
·even tho it should fall below the stand-
,ard set, will be something of which 
Twenty-four counties in the state all may ibe proud.. 
of Washington and eight states and 
'S'plendid opportunity ! or individual ged from the fray with a broken band", tively and under standingly o~ the spec 
research is offered by the many 'book• tacular developments of iferman Fas -~ which may keep him on the sidelines in the lilbrary on this subJ"ect." f 1 cisma as well as the many problem11 
--0-
According to a University of Ne-
braska dean, Love, Dumbness, and 
Faculty Intel1i.gence are the three most 
common causes for flunking out o:f. 
or a arge "Part of the season. 
Sterling, Phillips, Decker, and Ing- which t'Onfront the .present dictator-
ship. He presents a graphic a,nd accur-ham were promment among the ex-
ate picture of Adolph Hi tler. 
co}lege .players who star red for t he All •vho have heard Mr. Landeen 
Municipals, while Rose, Tipton, Kim.: 
ball a nd Thraisher did outS'tanding express a deep appreciation and his 
lectures on Germany and political sub 
-0- work on the .Normal squad. 
This was Ellensburg's first taste of jects have won high praise from col 
school. 
M u sical Selections Played At En 
tertainm ent Brought Out 
Intricacies of Harps 
In thi; Southwest Missourian Teach- nig.ht football on the home grounds, leges, clubs and general audienees. • 
~ ' c JI •t fo d that m t1• n Washington Sta te Normal school en ~r s o €1ge 1 was un ·o 0 and a ·good sized crowd turned out 
in"ctu 'ncr th ffA tv1'e e f BOTANisr·s TURN j oyed the unusual offerings of Rut. 
_...1 res 1 ease e e "'c n ss 0 for the · game. · Fans who found the · · 
<elass instruction. St udents who studied visibility, faulty are assured •that need- · Linrud, sopr ano and harpist, on Tues-
wt'h a groun. f h" tor"cal f "lm 1 rn day morning, OC'tober 16. .The h. arp 
· 
1 
· " 
0 is · 1 1 s ' ea - ed adJ"ustments are '.being made in the OUT FOR SUNDAY d 19ot: o th th e h t Ion is a rare instrument and Miss L inrud 
€ 
7 0 m re an os · W 0 go a ·g !i.ghting system before the next game . . 
without the aid of the. ·silver scr_een. Norpial Town · . .: . . · . . ' proved herself to be a harpist of a:bil-
They learned more quickly, retamed· Denslow RE 'D . k . . FIE'D OU.TING ity and beautiful technique. 
the. ir knowledge 12% longer , and read Rose.· RT W t" •heq er -. . ~ · -S1he played and sang several Scap-
ts" d' f . 1 . 40% es en e1ser d" ·a s d ed . N . 
'OU 1 e. 0 regu ar assignments, : . _o . Tip.ton . .RIG Hovelana.' ___ m av1 n song , ress m orweg1~n 
more . supp~ementary material in 'I!~~ola. C Tuor f olk 'Peasant costume, which a<lded a 
Amencan H1 t ry Ho abo t · ome· · M en astash cr·e·e·k· Is A. ira.in "B e - co!o"rful p icturesque :atmospbere to the 
· . M Fi~ 0h, · w u s · "Stria.rt · . LG Ingham ~ 
movies, r. 5, • Ximbalf' , LT Phillips · ·seiged' B y ';Group o f 'F lofa. prograD)., ·Which was as follows: 
--0- Holl . LE. Ste ven s . - . " . . Military March ......... _ ........ _____ .____ :_ Bach 
Exams at the Collegiate Institute, MiFchel .. Q :Sterlin&' ·· Erithus iais t s Fantasie ! .................................... , :Kjerule 
territories are represented from en- Upon Elsie falls the task of choos-
rolment addresses. Alaska, Oregon, ing the remainder of the staff, and 
Idaho, Montana, Missouri, Negra.ska, she will be g lad to see arty ·one . in-
Minnesota and the Philippine Islands terested in working on it. 
are represented. 
-------
WOMEN'S LEAGUE MIXER 
The Women's League, holding forth 
its u s::ial promise ,.of a good time, has 
announced that it will hold another 
of its famous feminine mixers in t he 
.old gym this afternoon at four o'clock. 
The order of events will include 
both dancing and dancing games, af -
ter -which refreshments (kind and 
quality not Y,et ~ecided) ~11 'be served~ 
All girls a re invited to attend. 
:Were ·Sammy and Peggy,.having a 
bright time Saturday night a t the 
dance. Not to mention: ·1ast Wednes, 
day night. Didn't we have a grand 
scavenger hunt, Peggy? 
SOCIAL CALENbAR 
ATTENDS INAUGURAL 
Dr. R. E. ·Mc·Connell was in attend-
ance at the inaugural exerC'ises for 
President Sieg of the University of 
Washington which were held at the 
student pavilion on the mountain of 
October 5th. 
SPOOKS AND FUN 
IN STORE FOR 
WESLEY CLUB 
, . , , 1Starfcird, Ont;;\.tio, were .postponed ·be- St . d " HiB M . . Den store, rvide fol.k. .... -... .. ..... -... Grieg 
· h h · an er . cGmn " It is not known whether it was be- S · t S da ·· 01· B ·11· cause w en t e time <:>ame to 'begin B d k HB J arenen ens on g ............ _. __ , e u · 
ernar s 1 ensen cause. of the instructor or t he ·elimina- N k F lk !- .J• writing, it was discovered that t he ink Th h F • ec en .................................. o me ua1 
'f • • 
Th ursday, O ct. 18: Freshman Class 
meeting in Auditorium, 10 a: m. 
W. 'L. Mixer and Short Business 
Meeting, 4 p. m. 
The Wesley Club -of t he Methodist 
ehurch is geing to ·give a Spook Party 
for all t he Methodist students, Friday 
evening, October• 19, at 7:30 in the 
church. Clever invitations are being 
planned and if you should receive a hid 
to go to Hades Hall, d on't be ala~­
e<i. Games, stunts, an<i refreshments 
will be .the or.der for the evening. 
J.Il• all the classro.oms was frozen. . ras_ e_r . Meppinl tion of two class ;periods t his week Tl M' L' d S Jj t t t N l c d 1en 1ss mru :gave some ver y 
A r ecent surv-;:onducted on the ~~~g~ 1 ~:~:RC ;=ton, ~:;~:r: ~Z~o~~ ;~r~~~e~!~~~~~u;;:h:~: .:O~~ ~:~l~~~t~~~u~i~~!i~~i~ea~~~~c~h~s h::~; 
Campus of the University of Califor- r z. raw or ' arey, Stvange, John- any class field trip last Sunday. .$2000) for one like she had, and the 
. 1 d . k" son. McLaughlin, Sanders. Th _ b. f th 1 d D ma revea e mne un ISsed men . Some- ·T K ' L · e mem ers o e c ass an r. pressure on the neck, which is close to 
._ _ _, h d b ow:n: 1tts, yon, Lmden, Marsh, M K d t . th f k f th 
. uvuy oug t t o · o something a out it. Burnett. · c_ ay rove o e or s o e 2000 pounds. The harp 'has seven pe<l-
--0- Offic'ials: J oe Koenig, r eferee ; Pete Menastadsh. creetkh, af nl d spefntththte -af~er- als, the strings are made of t he inside 
.A cub reporter for OPS's paper ap- :81,arto, urnwire; \Paul NJelson. Jhead noon stu ymg e ?ra o a reg10n. skin of the sheep, and dyed different 
~ar<d in the p'rexy's office for a story. linesman , · ' The Mena.stash region presen ts good eolors instead ·of an angelic white as 
Upon learning that he was out of · possi·bilities for the study of contrasts they usOO. to be. 
town raising $100,000 for the college, Mr. and Mrs. Arendt of Yakima between · the vegetation found on the ' The second par t of her program 
she r eturned to t he editor with the re- visited with their daughter Betty Lou north sJ.opes of mountains or hill with star ted with her description and his-
port of no news. at Sue Sunday. · those found on t he south slopes. tory of th e mod ern hanp and continued 
-0-- The Menastash creek divides, form- with the selections : 
One zool0igy student named as the sitions as nursemai<is and cooks in ing a north fork a nd a south fork. Be- Aoelian Har p· .................... Hasselmans 
f ive most common 'bugs: June, tumble, Boston and Cambridge homes to help twen the two forks there is a com-· Waltz ..................... .......... :.: ........ Brahms 
lady, bed, and hum. defray the expenses of a Harvard edu- paratively ·high hill, one side facin6 Alleluja ................. : ...................... Mozart 
Last, but not the least inter esting, cation. 'No wonder a Harvard man at- south and the ·other fadng· north. Three Ashers ............. _ .. _________ _____ H ?-llah 
many Cambridge ·boys ha-ve taken po- tracts the women. . · On t he south slope of this hill the Fiddle and I ,,_ ....... ......... ...... ..... Goodev~ 
vegetation ·consists mostly of bunch The prog.ram . was delightful and ' 1 grass and cheat grass. This is ty1pf- well received . by the audience, ending 
• The north slope of the hill is cover-l.; Vegetable Cutting Inmates Eye ~~~·eo!;t:i~P;~i'etatibn found on this ;:;~ ~a~j!h~::;morous encore num-
. Green Recruit and Sharpen Knives . ed .w'itb ·young yellow pine '3nd 'Dou~- Dame Rumor has it that Normile is 
' las fir, owing to t he· limitjd sunlight.. taking married life v·ery seriously. 
"If one stops to think, h e sees ·mor e He has even dropped a subject to give 
All a lone does t he keeper s it in the on t he · face of this globe mi.g.ht 'be 
kindly shade of a s ingle tree. A11 more healthy for him, but he Assumes 
:alone d oes he keep watch over a 1gr.oup an air of ease, and shoves his some-
. -0f 'fifty- inmates· of a mental hospital. what .pale face deeper into the book' 
T.he fifty patients ar e topping: beets whose contents h e is · skimmin•g 'but 
. ~ in t he hospital "gardens; ha·cking at t he. certainly not absorbin~. 
unfortunate vegetable :with malicious. , ''I'<l like to ·cut his throat," mutters 
pleasure, slicing at the •greens in en- a h eav y set man, as he lops off the 
€rgetic swipes . · head of a ·bee t. The sentiment is 
· Each of the-questionables is armed echoed by others of the group. 
with a fifteen-inch knife, with an edge The keeper can only cough nervous-
sharpened to razor keenness. One is ly- perha:ps it will all become easier 
seen to stroke the blad~ caressingly as time g oes on- or p e!'.haps it will 
and glance furtively in the general come to a s udden end, also, as time 
direction of the keeIJ'er- who is s ome- goes on. For the 'keeper is somewhat 
w hat uncomfortaible at this point. a novice yet- b e is just a Washington 
Jndee<l, the man in charge has a _State Normal school boy-who left El-
:sneaking s uspicion that other places lensburg only last week. 
t rees and forests· when looking south it more time. Speed Sollberg's pep 
than. when looking . north. · . · talks are not helping much now. · Tell 
The region around Ellens burg fur- him to ·g et smart, .Speed. 
nishes opportunity for field tri,ps in 
hotany ·~nd ·geology, and the scien~e 
classes .are looking foi·ward to more 
outdoor class excursions. 
Kappa Pi Girls 
Enjoy Sunday 
· Hike To River 
If you want to know where there is 
some swelligant water for wading , ask 
to of the fair members of Kaippa Pi. 
They ought to know. .But really, Oc-
tober is a rath er late date to place 
one's pedal extremitie s in the Yakima 
river . "And a swell time was had 
by all ." So say the . ten members of 
Kappa Pi who hiked to the Lower 
Bridge over the Yakima for a picnic 
Sunday afternoon. Leaving town at 
2 :30, the g irls paraded the streets 
with coffee pots, t in CUIJ'S, et cetera, 
and in due time, arrived a t a suitable 
place to have the lunch. 
Weiner s, buns, jam, doughnut s and 
eoffee were eaten around t he fire. Pic-
tures of the gr oup were taken includ-
ing the post season waders. 
Kappa Pi Initiation, 7 :30 p. m. 
Fri., Oct. 19: Women's League Vot-
ing in front of Business Office . 
Sat., Oct. 20: Campfire Card Par-
ty in Kamola Hall. -
W. S. C. Frosh Football .game at 
Pullman. 
Wednes., Oct. 24: Assembly Wil-
liam Landeen will speak, 10 a. m. 
Thurs., O ct. 25: W. L. Council meet-
ing in Mrs. 'Hol mes' A.pt 4 p. m. 
Fri., Oct. 26: Off-'Campus Party in 
Old -Gym, 8:30 p. m. 
Saturday, Oct. 27: Football game 
wibh 'Cheney at Cheney 
Dancing at Sue Lombar<i hall, 
9:15-11:15 p. m. 
__, 
At the d ub meeting last Sunday 
evening, t he officers were elected for 
the eoming year. Those •put int o of-
fice were: President, Dorothy Davis . 
fi r st vice president, Bess Howe ; second 
vice· president, Gertrude Hales ; third 
vice president, -Ruth Swayze; fourth 
vice president, J ohn Lamb; secretary, 
Nella •Fallseni. treasurer, Roy Kinney; 
pianist, Joy Walker. 
The Wesley <Club will continue its 
weekly meeting, same· as last year . 
Is Herb Maxson making the rounds! 
First is was Elsabelle, than 1Florence 
Williams, then Betty Lou Arendt. Oh, 
yes, he t ook Anita kbraham ipicnick-
ing; too. Someone slow that 1bciy 
down! 
A ¥/~ekly Interview .Wit.~ The l 
Personalities On The Campus 
DEAN HARTMAN of basketbaJI and track, the 440 :being 
his specialty . Dean is one fellow on the Campus 
who doesn't need an introduction. ,He 
came over from Benton City and has - At W. S'. N. S. he has continued 
already •esablished to be outstanding 'because : 
a record for :being 
a -leader. He found 
time while in high 
school to act as 
He is presid ent of the Junior class. 
He is vice presiden t of the A. S. B. 
He was vice •pr esident of t he Soph-
p resident of the omore d ass. 
.Sophomore class, He is a member of t he Glee Club 
to take several 
leads in a ll-school and Madrigal club. 
plays, a~d t o make This year is a busy one f or Dean 
a goodly record and we ho~ a successful one. Say 
during four years "Hello" to him. 
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WEDNESDAY NIGHT DANCING 
Wednesday night dances-are they a thing of the past? 
That one question seemingly is holding the focal point of atten-
tion with many of the students on the Campus these days and the 
fact that these mid-week affairs held in Sue Lombard have, for 
some time, ·been looked on as proper co-fosterers of school spirit 
has caused many to voice their opinions on this so-called "tick-
1ish" subject. 
With several week ends to c me showing blank on social activ-
ities, there are many who are of the opinion that changes should 
be made. 
Does it seem too much to ask that our weekly dances be con-
tinued in the- traditional ~nner and not allowed to degenerate 
as of late? 
NEATNESS AND ORDERLINESS 
When we were very young, our parents took upon themselves 
the task of keeping us clean and orderly. A considrable task it 
was, for the doing of which we should 'be very grateful. Ai;. we 
grew older it was expected more and more that we take care of 
ourselves; so that by the time we wer~ grown we would be equip-
ped with desirable habits and attitudes. 
Included among these habits are those of neatness in appear-
ance. These, however, seem not to be 1maoticed by some of the 
students on the Campus. We hope that in the future they pay 
more attention to their appearance, and that by dressing com-
pletely in the accepted style they create a higher opinion of t hem-
selves in the minds of others than they have ~p;ne, so far. thi~ 
quarter .. 
0 \ 
The matter of neatness in appearance is related to that of order-
liness in our personalities. Obviously, this is a s ubject of large 
proportions. But in fact it is to master this s utij'ect that all of us 
are attending this schooi. Thos e traits that seem desirable to our 
instructors are the ones that we should develop for the sake jof 
greater work to others , in later life. Our instructors play t h e role 
of friendly critics, individuals who, human themselves , desire noth-
ing more than to see u s succeed in being of service to _others, and 
in living with fullest possible enjoyment of finer things about us-
books, mus:ic, art, the out of doors . To accomplish this, we should 
give free rein to our good impulses and subdue those that are un-
desirable. Only to the extent that we s ucceed in this can we hon-
estly consider ourselves prepared to be educators in the true sense 
of the word. It ·is to be hoped that we students realize thaJt 
opportunities for self-develo.pment constantly occur, and that we 
make of them the fullest use that lies within our power. 
-,P. S. 
LET'S KEEP UP APPEARANCES 
Each year it becomes the duty of him who edits the Crier to 
play upon the better natures· of the readers thru the use of the 
printed word. The printed word this y ear shall not be mislaid on ,a 
seemingly unimpo~ant, yet very important, .matter . .£\.pp,eanmces 
of a Normal school campus m ean much to ·its morale, anq splotchy 
bits of grassin front of doorways and between buildings do very 
little to fostel" neat appearances. 
: Sidewalks, so the contractors tell us, w er e built to carry the pe-
p estrian traffic and s hould be used for th;it purpose. One might 
be led to think that walks h er e at Ellensburg are so crowded that 
half the school must take to the grass to and from classes sh ould 
he observe the h elter a nd skelter rush across l·awns which inevit-
ably results when the session bell is rung. 
Three hundre d and fifty students who r efuse to use the side-· 
walks and who prefer the softer grass can do irreparable damage 
to a lawn bed~ T hink of that when next time you are tempted to 
"cut corner s" ·to sav e a fifth of a second on your way fo class. 
The printed word has s poken . 
KITTENS AND COURAGE 
About this time of season 
When autumn's in the air, 
If we tarry homeward ·evenings, 
Shadows ·catch us unaware. 
I was c-aug.ht the other evening 
As ·I sauntered, homeward bound, 
Ry the sudden f all of darkness 
Whieh seemed gathered all around, 
Musing <leeply on ·the nearness 
Of the coming Hallowen'en 
I r emembere<l all t he foolish little 
tales 
I <ince 1believed. 
Goblins riding, witches flying, 
With .gruesome lit tle gnomes 
Hovering under near.by :bushes, 
Spooks meandering from their homea. 
But my reverie was broken 
By a. crackling of the leaves; 
Hist! Was that imaigfoation 
Or the creaking of my knees. 
Glancing hurriedly a·bout me, 
Not a street light was in sight. 
Home was still thr~ long ·blocks dis-
tant. 
"Glad ·I'm never seared at night." 
Stealthily moved the eerie pres~ce. 
''.Kitten, maybe: Oh, I'm wise! 
Still , a ·good sprin't will not hurt me. 
Need a little exer cise." 
- E. M. 
~------- - --···-----------~ 
LA NOBBA SHOP 
Specializes In Correct Haircutting 
Men, Women and Children .......... 35c 
MRS. WEST 209 W. 4th St . 
--- ---.. · ...----. ---·----~ 
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Of 
A 
Lyr~ 
Adri~n So1berg feets OKAY after 
he swam the BRANDYWINE, but the 
only trouble is that he MUSCATEL-
led i·nto the wrong IBORT. 
-0-
DANTE CAPPA is the new sorority 
organized on the Campus. I hear that 
ARLENE JOHNSON is figuring out 
how she can get a life membership. 
- 0-
lt seems that our · old pal (only a 
mere Frosh) JACK DAVIDSON, has 
started to •BROADen his activities. 
' . ,....-()-., . . ' 
LEO, the COMMUNIST, has been 
givilllg Sue Lombard a lot of close · 
shaves recently and we even .hear 
'tha.t ·he is contemplating iturll'ing out 
for yell duke. 
- o-f 
BERNICE THOMIPSON is still 
mourning the loss of the guy with the 
Long Luring Lashes . . . .. P. S.: The 
Webster meaning of •LURIN.G_.'that 
which invites the prospect of advant-
age or pleasure.", 
MISS QUETTE'S ADVICE 
* * * * 
Dear Miss Quette: 
I took a girl to dinner, a show and 
a ride. Should I have kissed. her when 
r. took her home? 
One Who Doesn't' Know. 
Dear One Who Doesn't Know: 
No. You ·had done -enough for her, 
already. 
One who does know, 
DR. PAUL WEAVER 
DENTIST 
.Farmers Bank Building 
PHONE MAIN 220 
~-·····-···---·--····· . 
Hom,e Grocery 
SChOOI Supplies, Candy 
502 E. 6th St. .Call Red 5341 
·--····· ~·····, ·······--· 
J. N. 0. THOMSON 
JEWELER 
REPAIRING , ENGRAVING 
NORMAL SCHOOL PINS 
~--------~·-············-~ 
, ..... ·······-·~~~~~~·· l OSTRANDER DRUG CO. I QUALITY AND SERVICE AS WELL AS PRICE 
315 N. Pearl St. MAIN 117 
t ••••••.••••..... ~-- -···4 
I 
desire to learn the fundamentals of "As little ships go out to sea ' 
good manners and etiquette. Arid I dip my soup away from me." 
nearly all of us beeome disgusted Observing this simple little rule les-
with manners, because they don't seem sens the possibility of spilling soup 
to have practical a.pplication t o our on your tie. 
ordinary situations. ·. Show courtesy to other members at 
.'Who of us hasn't snickered at the the table. Don't pile up the salt and 
sight of some manner-fanat ic's little pepper and ·bread and butter in front 
f'nger curved delicately heavenward? of your plate as if they were individ-
From these people whose manners are ual dishes. Maybe someone else would 
so e~aggerated we are prone to think like· some, too. 
that everyone must ·be effeminate and 
prudish to have good manners. · Rules about eating are numerous _ 
It is very necessary that everyone and rather complex, •but they aren't 
should realize that manners are no hard to observe and its well worth 
more and no less than the knowledge cultivating a few good, old fashioned 
of how to do the right thing at the table manners. You will be a pleasant-
right time. And I am very sure that er person to eat with and will enjoy 
there is not one of us who doesn't your meals more if you have that 
sense of security occasioned by know-envy the individual who has learned 
this art. ing that you're doing the right thing. 
Table manners are one of the most If you would like to know any more 
cumbersome forms of ettiquette, es- splendid information on this question 
pecially if you're a hungry football or almost any other phase of the great 
player. It really facilitates eating, tho, ettiquette question, write to the Garn-
to break your bread, ·because smaller pus Crier, and Miss ................ will be 
pieces are much more convenient to glad to .give you the latest rules on 
handle. the subject. 
--CAMPUSNAPS --
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Window I 
r~:;e--;o:: ·;::n:s--;a::~t-~ i r : ~ i strung by Louis Schreiner at the I l Call Palmer Taxi ' 
t • Main 17 , 
.. ---- --1 
Carter Transfer Co 1 
106 West Fourth Street 
Phone Main 91 
Sody-Lic.io:us Bottled Beverages 
Candy . runch ·for 1'8rties 
SOdy-LiCiPUs Beverage Co. 
• mack 3611 
f ELLENSBURG HARDW ARI f l Refreshments and Sandwiches ~ 
!---.. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. ..... I HOME OF 5c HAMBURGERS _, :, 
Prompt 
'Delivery 
Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 
STAR CLEANERS 
310 N. Pine St. Phone Main 221 
~---·········---······----1 
DR. ~.t\.~ES H. MUNPY 
DENTIST 
~--~~~~~~~~~~~ 
·~~~~~L TEXT BOOKS[: 
ART SUPPLIES " r' 
· F~UNTAIN ·PENS : 
and Pen Repaidng- ~ 
Ellensburg Beek & · 1 
\ 
Ellensburir, Washin,;ton 
:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~-·... Olympia Block Phone Main 96 L -~~~~~~~~~--J ..-~~----~---~-----~~·-
ELWOOD'S 
DRUG STORE 
The Prescription Druggist 
~ ~ I THE NIFTY BARBER SH O[ 1 315 North Main Street 
L ... :~:~~~~;~~ ...... 
I; 
. ··--····----······--·-· 
·-······----------~---·- ~ 
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We are firm believers in the 
E llen sburg Normal School 
and take pleasure in giving 
Students Good Service 
STAR SHOE SHOP 
416 N . Pine St. 
PHONE BLACK 4431 l ..._, _______________________ . 
> 
WEBSTER''S ~ 
' 
QUALITY FOODS 
1· 
Without Extravagance 
; 
Lunches - Dinners 
Confections 
; 
'/ 
'I 
- ' 
,~ 
\ 
• 
.. 
• 
r 
·· .. : .. ···~· ·· ·· .•. 
-·---
S.p orts Homecoming Grune November 17 ildcat . Football Saturday At W. S. C. 
l _' 
GORDON NEWELL HERB DRIVER F RED GILLIS JOHNNY GROVE DICK WALDRON ' ' CLARENCE THRASHER 
Wildcats Point For Cougar Cubs 
*~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:-~~~~~~~~~~~~-,-:--~~~--~~~~~~~~~~ 
THREE STATE NORMALS VIE FOR CUP 
HELD BY WILDCATS FOR MANY YEARS 
Bellingham And Cheney Strong Contend-
ers This Year In Tri·N ormal Football 
\ Championship Race 
*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
0000000000000000000000000•0 
0 0 
g WHY N OT A T RACKg 
g TEAM THIS g 
o ---------- SPR ING? . o 
0 0 
0000000000000000000000000~ 
Ellensburg Normal a·ppears to be 
sadly lacking in spring athletics, both 
baseball and track having :been drOJI'" 
ped from the competition list. Besides 
making it tough on the sports editor 
during t hese months it J.eaves the men 
students without an interscholastic 
With the progress of football sea- . P robabl Lineup for w. s. c. game: athletic .pr-0gram ~hrough<iut a luge 
.. son, some' grounds · for ·conjecture as part ·of 'the year. ' · 
to the prob'able. tri-N-0rm.a1 cup win- . w.;s .. N. S. W. S. C. :Ba~ball, ,that. one~tit11e universaL 
:oooooooooooooooooooooooag 
g .·GILLISAYS ~ 
0 0 g By GILLIS g 
0 * 00000000000000000000000000 
C. F. Lappenbusch, coach of Belling-
ham Normal, says: "It is our ambi-
t ion to give Ellensbur.g Normal eleven 
one- of their hardest battles of the 
season for the 193·4 Tri-Normal eham-
pionship in fo-0tball." 
- 0-
Leo Nicholson, coach of Ellensburg 
Normal says, "The Bellingham squad 
certainly has strong possibilities , but 
the Wildcat squad, with its fine spirit, 
will be -0ut the re Novembe.r 17th to 
ner this year, confronts the experts' Denslow RE Thompson Americn s port, appears to .be on a sa<i 
and would-be ·experts. Rose RT Campbell decline in colle;ge circles. Interest has 
All three state !'formal aggregations Tipton RG Ball in most case s lagged, and gates have 
have p layed two or three ·games, but Hakola C Sullivan fallen to the vanishing point . Old 
as y et no team has met a common Stuart LG Meyers King Baseba-11 appears t-0 be. very, 
opponent. Thus the old compaTative Cr awfor·d LT Campbell very d E;ad on the ·c ampus of W. S. N., 
scores ar.gument cannot be called into McLaughlin LE Sage and any · attempt to resurrect him 
play i:n the controversy. Burnet t Q Matheson would ;probably be reC'eived indiffer-
Coach Reese's Cheney Savages ap- Stander HB Swanson ently, tJ:ie expense ·of ·putting a team 
pear t o ·be "the team to beat" this Bernardski HB :Bates in the field, and lack of representative 
season if early season performa nce can Thrasher F ~inko comp·etit ion would prohibit such an 
be tak,en as a criterion. The Reese- attempt. 
men .have won two games. From the SAVAGES DEFEAT Jt does appear, however, that a ! 
Idaho Frosh, 26-6, and from Whit- . · . ' . 1 t rack squad might be organized here 
worth C-Ollege, in a s ix ·quarter .prac- successfully. There is no lack of ma-
tice game, ·61-0. They have lost only WHITUTQRTH 61 o terial for almost every •branch of com-
to the powerful Gonzaga University , -. ~ '' l Ji - petition. E'quipment cost is negHgi-
and inc;dentally this same Bulldog j ble in this sport, much of it could 
outfit fast week !bowled ov€r the , probably 'be unearthed from the moth 
mi(;·h~y W. S. C. v.arsity, .highly tout- The forthcomir.1~ game with our I balls of the athletic store rooms. A 
give them all they've got." 
ed for coast conference hon-0rs this Pa5tern rival, Cheney, promises to 'be s·chedule of meets could easily be ar-
year. Altho the •Bulldogs out -p~inted very interest ing , yes, very interest- ' ranged, and' t he traditional t;:i-Norma l 
Cheney by six touchdowns, t he f irst ing. For eight consecutive years we tilt revived. In the a bsence -0f oth€r 
-O- half was evenly fought. Only in the have held the long end of ·the score activities of this nature, s tudent sup-
Gillis, writer of Gillisays, says : last part of the game did Gonzaga's ag-a in~t the Savages but each time port would be strong. The.re can be 
"With both teams sh-0wing plenty of great advantage in reserve strength they have come· back just a lit.ttle no doubt as to the value of a t r ack 
nl1lterial and figh ting spirit, the and experience swing the scales in stronger than before. Last year they program for those .participating. Ac-
Bomecoming game on November 17 t heil' favor. To quote the Spokesman- 11ndoubtedly had the strongest team tive work is available for a mueh 
should 'be a corker. Howe ver, EHens- Review, "-Cheney 'is no iret up." hi.:t the breaks were with the Wildcats larger squad of men th~n in football 
burg should be the winner." COach Reese -has 14 regulars as weU and for · the oeighth time the Sava.ges or basketball. . . 
--0-- as t ransfers from W. ·S. C., St. Mar- went 'home with the.ir war paint rub- It may appear ·early i~r an artide 
· Lest we f9rget',-0ur. dear old .fi:iend ~if\i; , and ~er schoaj.s_ :of f-0otball npte. ,bed off an~ ~heir feat~ers c~vered with ><>f · this P-natur~, . but ... ~t~ ·giVe$.-. fo1,>d f?r 
Cheney, let .us pause all<i refl~t up(>n mntl. This year their prospects of ·a thouht, and · it's •not too e·arly ·f-0r 
· U · · Bellingham Squl!-«f Lar ge tM score of the Cheney- nivers1ty of win seen very bright. Many lett er - track fans to start talking up the 
Idaho Frosh game. 'Because of a ser- With more than 60 men in uniform men have returned to their old ~rths idea, why not drop a note to the· 
· f · and t · lr.. th t he Lappenbusch-coached Bellin<><ham d b · b c · 1es o spinners ncA.r reverses, e "' an are emg · acked b:v, ~trong re- r1er sports editor and let us know 
final count was 26 to 6 in favor of Normal Vikings have made a some- iruits. Coupled w.ith t heiir s trength- if you're interested. 
Chen·ey and the Ellensbur.g-Ohen~y what less impressive early season rec- ~ned d etermination to wi:h, this fact 
game is on the 27th of Octo'ber, t he ord. · However, there a re seven letter- is a heavy threat to the present hold-
game being played at Cheney. men on the squad there, as wll a s sev- em of the ·crown. 
--0- era! notable e,r.;coast leaguers , in- In recent ·games the Reesemen have 
Last Friday night , the Wildcats had cludir.i:5· •Fay Franklin, dimunitive Uni- st eam rollered over Whitworth 61 to 
Bulldogs Capture 
Third G~id Game 
their first taste of night footba!ll. versity of Washington star. o in a practice game, and· have h eld 
1From th e fo-0K:s of the fi nal sc'Ore Wit h a 40-0 victory over the Uni- the strong Gonzaga eleven to a 31 The. bear may ha:ve gone over t he 
it would seem that that taste was v·ersity of Britis:h Columbia "rugby to o victory. Considering that Oregon mountain but not a single Grizzly 
rather sour. Thrasher and Holl, two squad" set off :by a sur,prise trounc- beat Gonzaga :])y only t wo touch<lownl5 could cros,s the stubborn Bulldogs' 
valuable players, have been rather ing, 5-3, at the hands of the Pacific that score is not so big as it looks. forward wall Saturday afternoon at 
seriously injured in t hat game. Holl Luther an College ·g ladiators, the Vi- However , scores in :previous .games Sunnyside when the Ellensburg Bull-
has a broken han<l; Thrasher has a n kings' status is a bit untertain. Be arc risky things to bet on. dogs met t heir traditional r ival, the 
injured shoulder. , that as it may, the down-sound grid- Here are a few fact s. Fourteen Sunnyside Grizzlies. 
The game with Washington State ders can be counted upbn to give regulars are back, seven of whom are Only once did Sunnyside threaten 
Frosh this Saturday is going to be a the red and black a terri<ble r un for first strigners. . Veteran backs are to claw a hole large enough to score 
-stiff one. If some of tqe old f ighting their money at t he Homec-0ming game, Gall, Barnes, a nd Pet~rsan backed by thru in EHensburg's line and that was 
spirit use<! in the U . of W. Frosh November 11, on the home grounds . Dick Clark , who will !be unaible. to the first five minutes of play. From 
game can be recovered, the t eam This week end t he Vikings are slat- nlay against us this 1game as he t rans- then on thruout the game the Bulldogs 
should make a pre~entable showing. ed to ·tangle with ·the University of fer red from here this year; Anderson, began their mare.h to ' their third ~ .,.... b I p · M d M strai·g-ht win in as many games. . · 
......_ _re hav~ .. __ n a .gra~t many rum- Washington Frosh. while Cheney is to "no er y , i 1erce, . oss, an • ooers- D' 1 
.. ,,., .. ..,.,., .,.. · 11 · · t · I T. f' Jl 1sp aying a 'brilliant passing and 
ors floating about the Campus that meet a navy eleven in • ;practice a 1r.·romismg ma eria . o 1 gaps . t k h 
h game. 'n the line Coach Reese has Blair mov- runnmg a tac t e 'Bulldogs ripped off track is ,to be resutnEd again after t e first down · after first down on their 
} ....... ~~ of one .,,....r, .n ow ~·e th......, --------------- - e<l· from center to replace Tilson at 1 , 
- ... ~~ "~- .a: ·•.icu .-- d Rat h t h ..... n<l Cr n~verse P ays anQ. lateral passes to 
HARD P.ULLMAN GAME FACES Vl~RSITY 
SATURDAY AT STATE COLLEGE FIELD 
Red And Black Members In Good Shape 
For Game; 125 Men Out For Frosh 
Squad; John Holl Hurt. · 
l 934 NORMAL FOOTBALL 
SCHEDULE 
'Oct. 6, U. of W. Frosh .......... Seatt le 
Oct. 13, Ellensbur.g City Team 
···---·------------·- -----·--------- Ellensbur.g 
Oct. 20, Washington State 
•Fr-0sh·-------····-·---· -----· -- --·- Pullman 
Oct. 27, ·Cheney .State Normal 
.......................................... Cheney 
Nov. 3, University of Idaho 
Frosh ...................... E'1lensburg 
Nov. 10, W:hitworth C-Ollege 
.................................... EllenSburg 
Nov. 17, \Bellingham State . 
N-0rmal .................. Ellensburg 
Nov. 29, Gonzaga University 
Frosh ............... ................... Yakima 
Teachers R.eady 
For W. S. C, Frosh 
When ·Coach N icholson's state Nor-
mal eleven j ourneys to. Pullman Sa·t-
urday t hey 'Yill t angle wit h one of 
the toughest Cougar Cub outfits to 
don Washington State moleskins in re-
cent years. 
Wit h 125 of the or iginal turnout of 
155 men still reporting daHy for frosh 
J oh n Holl 
foot ball, Coa ch 
K a r l &hlodeman 
claims to •have the 
1biggest squad of 
good men he has 
ever ha<l. The W. 
S. C. mentor has 
s e v en assist ant 
coaches aiding him 
in rounding" out his 
aggregation. 
Frosh elev~ms are 
being ta.u1_g-ht the 
p.Jayin-g styles of 
the various major 
Shake up in starting. lin'eup is ex- c-0ast teams, using these plays against 
pected to bring better results in W. th? Varsity in .hard scrimmages and 
S. C. Frosh-Ellensburg t ilt . The .poor th1~ factor should help m.ake up fo.r 
showing of ma ny veterans in the their .Jack of a?tual playl~g expe1'1-
F riday night's enc'Ounter Jed t he way ' e~ce. Satur~ay s game w1J.l . 'be the 
to the radical changes. fir st o~ their >Sd1edule, iWh!ile the 
. - . . Normahtes hav:e t wo touig:h contests 
The lme will probably consist of under their •belt. The. only noticeable 
Hakola, c.enter, Thurston and Warren w~a:k spots in the y earling's lineup 
guards'. Crawford and Ro~e, tackles, are in t he center and bl-0cking ·back 
an~ Ceisla.k and .McLaughhn, ends. In positions, and tl}es,e,. ·pos~s will prob-
th-e backf1ekl will :be Sanders, f ull- a:bliy ha'.'€ been bO·lst ei-ed prior to 
back, Carey and Caruthers, halfbacks, Saturday's game. 
and Burnett, quarterback. Hard . 
scrimmge has been the routine of this I . The Wildcat squad appears to be 
week 's drill and the starting line up m good_ ~ha~ f or the ~lay. Early 
has been piC'ked on this ·basis. season Jn:.J'?nes are healmg up, and 
. . unless scrimmage t akes a; toll t his Ou~standmg this week :has been the week, only one r egular, John Holl, 
b1ockmg of Bob .Carey and Char!ey end, will be unable to play. H oll is 
Crawford. Sei;sahonal •ball carrymg nursing a broken hand acquired in 
has been furnished ·by Leon Sanders the town game last week, and will 
and Walter .Rosentangle. ·be on the s idelines until the Cheney 
A two wmg :back system will 'be .game, if not later. 
used against the Frosh. This is a . 
p·owerful and versatile offensive sys- . Coach _Nich?lson has 1'.ot. announced 
tern and should bring commendable .hls st~rtmg lmeup, ·but 1t is .proba~le 
results . · t?at virtually t he same eleven which 
Thru injuries the squad has fallen h.ned up under the . arc ·lights at Rodeo 
off. ·Many ankles turned and bruises field last we-ek will get the call for 
have r esulted from intensive scrim- the 'Pullman igiame. 
mage. However, a •good traveling 
squad perhaps will result f rom this 
means of selection. I HOLLYWOOD CLEAN. ERS Did you notice the good looking 
man escorting our Sue Lombard ~rexy Next to the El.ks Temple 
ports phone c"alls from -a person call- ":' »U hson, Prm>• 
last wm end? Her roommate re- LBlack 5"''1 ...... w·· 
ed Juk Cole. That's the fella! j 
rumors are I do n<>t know. However, en • ·SC· a t e Owier e , on- hd 
they came upon. a Cheery little green rath at right tackle, Dech at left -tack~ seore tw~ touc -0wns in the first ha.If 
there is · a world of material about and one th l st ~ • • • .. • · 
school. Holl, Dunning, 'Crawford, i.Bow- spaee near a bubbling c'l'eek. It sound- le, Poffenroth at right guard, Mika!- p . m e a • . . · ."." • • •• · ·~· · • • ·-··· - .. 
' .~<Lgood; \1-'F:W~ll ias · looked gotid,"·so in .;;on. at -left :;guard, ."with ·Kittle •and · · · .i;a<;t~cally the entire squa~ . of 25 , .... ,. •· - _,_ ·· 
e ...... ., .................................................. ~ ... """"'' .. e 
~ i 
er€,. •D<1-y:i4son, ;.i£ort'e.r , 1\ DJ;i:ver·r. and a very short whil-e the savory navor Grerne both promising material for me?- who ~ravelled to Sunnyside, saw R A M S A y 
Marks .·are all me_n <1f. ex:perience. El- actxm d th Th .._ of C'ooking bacon and eggs filled the center. . urmg e game. e toucn-
1ensburg has won only one tri-Normal . H . d ' 'd 1 1. " . . . downs were scored 'by Thompson and 
THE LAUNDllY 
OF PURE MATERIALS 
track meet in the past fifteen years. a ir. ungry m iv1 ua s iterally ate This lmeup· a long with the num'ber Barstow 
It is albout time that the worm was i t all up." No ill effects wer e report- of good reser ves a re slowly turning - ·------------
turning. - 0 - :!~~r~fn~:s~ ::;~dt:i!r~i:s e~!~t~; ;~~:h is ~~·~:!s~~ ·~e ~~~a;v~~!etoJ~~ ~:_=::.==:=:"';~y·····~:~··::::~:::···;::·r .... H .... a .. i~r ... -
Basketball should enjoy a go-0d sel>- all. est of t he season and it is ·going ...,. 
son a t t he Norma l this winter. And the Ki<l Party! to take more than breaks to push over Into Loveliness by having a 
' Case, Nelson, Hoch will be missing Did you see and hear t he rollickmg that winning touchdown. Frederic's Permanent Wave. 
wh en suit.s are issued. We want re- good time in the old ·gym Friday Another worry f or Ellensburg is t he Cinderella B eauty Shop 
veng: this year 0~ Ch~ney becau~e of nig ht? Any casual observer might revamped !Bellingham squad with : . : . Red 4392 
the t ie for cham~h~p last year. h.a.ve been doubtful concerning t he some s ixty od d prospects on the grid =""""'""'""""'""""""""""""""'""'"'"'""'''" 
Varsity tennis this year took a drop• normality of all "·on t he ins ide ," but of which seven are lettermen. Reports 
l b • d " t t t • h k' Iii_ tHlllllllltlfllltfttltltllHt•llUtlHHtltlffltlt~tltl~l-IUIHJllllll l';'I when Roy Weaver, three year letter - upon c oser o sei:vation , he w~:mld have rn ica e a s rong · earn m t e ma mg, ..., 
man, regist ered at the u. of w. Bob concluded that it was nothing m-0re a l tho t he 1g·ame with Pacific Lutheran E ELLENSBURG § 
J -0se, letterman from last year, is than. a peppy gr~up- of W. A. A.'ians College las t Saturday in which Bel- E TELEPHONE COMPANY E 
back ·however with t he Port An- gettmg t ogether m the pla yf ul realm lingham took the small end of t he § I: § 
·gele; tennis cl~b champi-0nship under of childhood. score 5-3 might lead some to think too ~ E 
b is belt. Pete Baffaro, golf expert Novelty dand ng and childish skits 'optimistically, E_:-. 
from Renton, will n-0t be ·back this and games composed the evening 's ac- One ver y wekome addition to t he 
year either. Johnny ·Lucas, city cham- tivity . . Marjorie Haynes captured the Bellingham squad has 'been a consist- ~- H undreds of thousands of famil-
pion in Olympia is T-·lanning to enter first prize in the •prize waltz. Bertha tent and beautiful punter, Tony Zam- • ies with meager incomes kept 
school n~.l-t. quartt;r;.~a~~<Lwould ,~l!-~e K li.:g ~took fir.st ;P.r:ize, fqr ~ h'av.irig i·on bas 'by 11ame. Mwe,ean. be .pr ophesied j their telephon~ during ' the last 
a strong' addition · to t he squad. , the "most childish, and, therefore, the of their possibiHties after more games f four years of depression. That is 
--0-- most scanty, costume. ha ve 'b~n played, but for the present ! a fine tribute to the value and 
Clarence Thrasher was kind enough Cheney will ·be worry enollf,'h. -~ . usefulness of th'- ser'Viee. With 
to explain that the line and ·not the Els ie Hansen took first prize for ... 
backfield, was responsible for those being the cutest ·boy! Too :bad, Elsie, Perhaps Den Tjossem could t ell i sirns of .good times the others 
failures in the try-for-point in the we could use a fl!W more of th~m J ack Davidson why Bernice Broad did- ! want their telephones reconnect· 
University -Of Washington Freshman around here-. All day suckers which n' t show up at the library Monday ! eel. 
A d l ted all . ht d b' d I n1'ght. r!J .... """••tHlffffN ...... n ... tlH•tHUtMUlllU lJIH ........ "''"~ game. ccor ng to Mr. Thrasher, as n ig , an 1g, re app es -eo 
both 1place kicks would have been good m'i<le a delightf ul refreshment com- ------- - - ------
if the line :had not let the opposing :bination. 1!1'""'":1 ........ ., .... ,.. ..... , ............................... nu•ttt•nrp lfi~§5J5J§5J~5J5J5J§E5J§ifl 
players thru to bloek the kicks. And can the W.h-ls rplay h~ey? You E : 
Jofiim5 amlrtfil 
Wa s it a h-0wling success? 
just olllgiht to .see It.he numberless ~ W h en You Think of ~ 
skinned shins around the campus if 
you <lon't t hink they .have the push -DRESSES. 
and use it ! ·So f.ar t he games have 
been played :between . class groups, 
but pla ns are · ·being arrange<l so that 
interclass games will soon be in pro-
gr e·ss. Saturday turn-0uts are urged, 
a nd all g irls interested are c'Ordially 
invited to be on the field at 1 :30! 
If we want games, we need coo.pera-
Think of 
t ion ! Kreidel ' s 
BUTTER 
K. C. D. A. 
HARDWARE CO. 
Sports Equipment 
For A ll Seasons of The 
Year 
You Need Never Hesitate to 
Send your most Delicate 
Fabrics to 
T HE K. E. LAUNDRY 
Main 140 
.,_ ______________ ... [!] 1 111111 n111.•;~~;11u1111 1tu 111 1ru_a1uu1111nu1~11n."nu111111111ulir 
DRIVE IN COMFORT WITH AN 
·ARVIN· 
Hot _, Water , Heater 
Wbe'1 ~ving Your Car P:i;epared for 
W'INTER DRIVING 
· have it done here. a nd you'll know that it is .done rig ht. 
WINTER GEAR GREASES AND MOTOR OILS. 
HOT WATER HEATERS FROST SHIELDS 
ALL ANTI-FREEZE SOLUTIONS 
Fa1tus & Peterson 
'~WHERE Y OUR CAR IS PROPERLY SERVI CED" 
Sixth and Main Sts. - P hone Main 146 
I'll say it was, :at .J.ea st t hat's wh at 
all ·t he participators claimed. At any 
rate, any normal individual would en-
joy an early morning breakfast in the 
Orpen. Twenty-one strong took off 
frqm Sue 'Lombard residence at 6 
o.'eloek Thursday morning. After a 
brisk walk along the 'brick pavem~t, . Her e's hoping we have the "'ames ! i.! • l~§§§§§§§§§~~§;§~llj et l!tJ H NH&JU.Htnuu1nttHHltHHIUUUt tt-\HUO H 1·11JHUbUUOUt.f.] !: .. _ ________________ _____________ • 
I , 
• 
....... .... ' 
ALUMNI ANTICS 
B'y Olrikka Ganty Thomas 
1Rt. 1, Chehalis, Wash. 
FROSH::BREATH 
EASY··,AS. DANCE Hold Conclave In IN THE EDITOR'S MAIL . l Presbyterians To l' Yakima, 0ct.oherl9 ·-(E_d_i-to-~-·s_N_o-~-:,:;'-S-tu_d_e_n_ts"_w_h_o_h_av_e_o_f-th_e_E_n_c_y_cl_o_pe_d_i_a_fB_r_i_tt_a_n_n-ic-a-th-..1at 
ENDS HELL WEEK 
It is again t he pliiv~lege of ' the I spots in the summer was seein<>' Glad 
Cri.er to have .Olrikka Ganty T~omas go piggy-back mounted on Clif~ Can~ ' ~nte the anhcs. of the alu~ru a~d, · non ...... Thelma Kalla, Ken Grant , Bob Intermission Entertainment Dis-
1n order t hat this column might give Denslow SaJily AY'er's sister (don 't plays Freshmen's Power 
a maximum of .enjoyment both fo the know h:r name ) at t he Hip in Yaki- . . . ~lums a nd ~he students, all i tems of .ma ..... Ilene Drennan , Helen Miley, Ca t- Of Ongmahty · 
mterest which anyone would care to herine Stockvis, H azel Lord, and yours I ---
have. publish~ in t he column sho~ld t ruly being ' hauled up mountains onl The end of Hell Week! That was 
be for.warded to her, Route 1, Chehalis. the '4th of . J uly by Dick Wal<lron, what the A. s. 'E . <lance in the old 
Washmgton. -The Ed. Chuck G., Stanley Beck, Ola rence ; gym Sa turday ni:ght meant to the 
Hello a nd hello- It would seem that Thrasher! and Thomas ...... Ilene was th e I Fres~men. To the upp~r classmen it 
it is a r ather good ip0licy to· be the ·be- _champ ·c.hmber and pe~-upper.: ... every- was Just fnother good time. 
lated greeter in the •Crier ·: for then one havmg a grand. t_1me at t he sum- The . iFteshman class , t o finish off 
one's space is missed an<l he has t h.e mer f ormal and re~hz.m~, th~t t_hey get t he week, were given the responsibility 
added gusto of commencing with a .,petter every year ... Insh 0 ~e11l look- of furnish ing the ·entertainment for 
most flattering feeling due to com- mg very much the s~me roug1sh ·g-a'..... t he intermission'. The fir st stunt wa.s 
ments indicating that one's rambling and YC>'.1 who haven ~ seen Cat herme put on by the girls of Sue Lom'bard. 
chatter h as pleased a: few readers. Chaudo1;n for some. tim!' are due for Arlene Lehman, as the preacher, led 
As your repor ter clanks at t hese a surpn.se ..... ~orsakmg su.b<lued_ col~rs a procession of mourners -carrying .a 
A goo<l time is in store for all of 
those who ·a~ planning to attend the 
Pres•byterian Young !People's iRally a t 
the Firs t Pr esbyterian church in Ya-
kima, F riday evening, OctOber 19. 
Ma ny of t he Westminster Club 
m embers . are g oing• down. Wouldn't 
Y'OU like to ·come too? There will be a 
banquet,. at which the . Ellens·burg 
g roup will be ·guests, and . an ins1pira-
tional meet ing after t he' d inner. 
. If you are int erested .in going, be. 
a_t the Presbyterian church at 5 p. m . 
on Friday, and bring a quarter to help 
pay for the transportation. Automo-
biles have 'been secured, and there is 
pl en ty of room for everybody. 
BAPTISTS PLAN 
PENNY PARTY 
something to say !bu.t who h ave no would warrant such violent embraces 
·place in which it may be said· with saf- and consc.ientious guarding a s those 
et y may avail t hemsdves of t h e o:p- ·given them by some of our most ob-
:portunity of 1ex;pressing ithemselves jec:tionable H ogs.' 
t hru this column . Artid es, signed or When using a resf rve. book , or any 
t:)lsigned, mus t be handed in t o. th e other book for that matter , consider 
Crier office ~y Tuesday pr ece ding that t here are 387 other students in 
p ublicat ion day. ) school who might appreciate, if not 
'110 THE EDITQ'R: enjoy, look ing inside the cover , and 
Writing as just another member of the number of cop.ies of most ·of the 
the :Student :Body and as one whom no- books •is limited. There are enough 
body notices ver y m uch, I don't ex- 1books for everyone, if everyone will 
peet to be J i~tened t o, l!mt I .•would remember that those books are com-
like to make my little speech. · mon property and are to be consider-
. What is to 'be ·d one . ar ound this ed as such. . 
school about the HO:gs? Now there . I beg your humble pardon for writ-
a re several different variet ies of ing this, and I only hope that the E d-
H a.gs, some of t hem including one or it or won't consider I am attempting 
m ore, sub-speci.es. <F irst are the Book to .hog sp ace by t rying to ·get this Hog~. Vnder this ca tegory we might littJ.e reminder into type and onto the 
place Reserve Boo'k Hogs, -0r t hose paper. 
\vho .ins ist on keeping a: 'book aft er .it 
is overdue, and Encyclopedia _H ogs, ·or 
-Sumble Hervant. 
Cascade Meat 
' typewriter keys (and won' t som~ (for wh w'h .t1pe s_he admits be.mg m- black c.ask et containing the _m ythieal 
proof reade rs Jbe grateful that th e debted to Miss Meisner) ~atherme was bodiEs of the upperclassmen. The 
typewriter is' again in working -0rder ) ! o;ie ·of t he most .attr active and stun- "ser vices" at the gmve wc~e shor t and 
l?everal t houghts run t hru iny head .... m.ngly d ressed g:rls on the ·Campus sweet as the g rave d igger h ad a "hot 
h ow mother ,will laugh t o .see this with ~er black hall' long, .a~d cleverly date" with one H azel Skinner . To be· 
after serious and ·lengthy reasons giv- <lone, m cont rast to t he ric n r eds and original, it was r eally very cJev·er . 
e·n during the summer as t.o· why her, ot!ier ~ol~rs she wor e ..... we also ey~d I With Joe Ch iot ti .acting as master Penny Carnival To Be Held 
daughter simply coul<l not manaige to appl'Edil.ltively the ,gorgeous or~ht~ f of ce'.!·emonies, t he ·F rosh .boy_s· gave. . i . . . · · 
keep up this column ...... the zest· with she .wore at. the f~rmaL: .. MarJor!e I several impersonation s of Frosh week. Fr day Night At 'rhe 
those w.ho stack our schular ly volumes 
on the table in front of them and are 
·prepared to 1bit e and claw with bieus-
pid and toe na.il anyone who even 
approaehes ·the sacred spot. Ther e 
are other varieties of 'Book H-0gs, but 
they are neither as numer ous nor a!\ 
obnoxious as the a'bove two mentioned. 
Market 
. . . . obnoxious as the above two ment ioned 
'Vl'.hich one starts a thing and wonder~ ··Frazier. who is t eaclung !;his year m j · Joe was· g·o0d, being perfectly a t ease, Y. M. c. A . . 
ing how Iong it w ill last (which de- Cer:t r ah a kept Bob Colwell . ver~ oc-j and a - newcomer woul<l never guess 
·p.ends. upo.n . the amount o~ coimtri~u- .cupied .... ·~race _.Conrad droppmg 11:1 t o I t ha t h e was just .a lt tle Froshie. .At 
tions received from alumm)-hopiil:g sEe Maxme Pnnce .and Evelyn Riley t he close· of the stunt , Kenneth Bow-
that many who were known to hav·e w ho were summermg ~rou:id schoo · ers, president of the Freshman class, 
-J>la nne d interesting s u mmer t rips will toget~er ..... Maybert Brai,n w~th ~oodle. stepped to t he front and, asking Lew-
share them in •P'rint with everyone. of_ n€w cloth~s (yes, she~ s till ~andy- ie Burnett to step forward , stated. 
A penny p arty or carnival is 1bemg Hogging might be con sidered ~ 
plan~e<l by the B. ~· P. U( of the characteristic carried over from our 
Baptist chur ch . It .will t ak': place at Cro-Magnon ancestor s, which for the 
the Y. M. C. A. Fnday evenm g, Octo- ben€fit of th~ F re ,_ I · · h. t b 19 d d t . · · d ~ sumen, m1g say 
er ' an a g oo :me is promise is just Mr . H-0lmes' name 'for ·Cave 
I 
I 
f 
I 
I 
... 
113 East Four th St . 
P HONE MA1N 103 
1 
JIM'S BARBER SHOP i PHONE BLACK 4321 
FOR APPOINTMENT I J IM E. WALLBRIDGE Serio_usly, th e success of t his col- iz1~g) ..... Luci.lle Scro up :'',1th .her. hand- th at in behalf of ~he class he wishe<l umn t h is ye·a r must depend even more so~e boy .f~i~nd (and 1t s admittedly t o ·present a ·beautifully decorated red 
t han previously upon the spontaneou serious) v1s1tmg the Ca mpus for one and black . glass in memory -0f that 
and unsolicited ews from alumni, as 1·<lay ....... 1Bud and George E l.Jiot t th e never-to-be-forgottgn week.· As Mr. 
your r eporter fin<ls her schedule over- proud 1parents ?f a ? r and new ChevrQ.- Burnett reached for it, the gJ.ass was 
loaded and &pare time practically nil. le t ..... a great 'big sh my blue one .... Har dropped . The ever :P'oised A. S. B. 
Theref ore, if you enjoy any part of old Naubert and Howard Bo1ton and pr·esident gave a return a<l<lress. Thus 
this column, an<l wish to see it con- wives at Ellensburg- while t he two: one of t he peppiest H ell Weeks on the 
'.111. Fortu.ne tellers, .s1~e s.hows, sh?ot - ~en. (We still ihave Cave Men today, 
m.g galleries, and s11~1la1 attract1o~s like iRay iNormile, Guy Tip ton, and The 
will ·oceupy tho· _evemng. There will! CaV'<· Man of all the Cave Men, John- --------- - ------
also be a free 1prog ram, an<l ,hamburg- ny Holl but th t d · · 
tinue regularly "give," alumni ",give." men attended school.. ..... Ruth Hadle:io Campus ended. 
D uring t he summElr sch ool session, Knizec working in t he Ubrary ..... she - - --------------
your r eport·er had . th e pleasure of thinks nothing of driving alone to end guest · a t the home of Mr . an<l 
visiting the eampus for a couple of and from Califronia wi th on ly. the pro- Mrs. J . M . Gallanar in Yakima. 
weeks and it was surely a great feel- tection of her very young and cuddly A certain girl in .Sue received a let -
ing to see old ac<1uainta.nces of whom so~ ..... Lyman Nixon's wife going to t er from Marvin Stevens who is teach -
one had· not heard since campus days. s chool with .him ..... Mr . Myers, one of ing at the State Hospital in Medical 
Everyone seemed to 'be enjoying this the most respect~d and liked men ever Lake. He t ells her that h is' main 
feature altho whether or not everyone to be on t he Campus, present t o r e- occupation is guar<ling· a large group 
hugely enjoying t he undisputed and ceive his degree at commencement of inmates while t hey top beets with 
-0ften ·groaned about raise in s tandards exercises .. . 1 ... ~l1sW10rth K eeling, a ei•ghteen inch knives. Watch out for 
l f , € presen ay variety 
ers so <l or 1 cent for refreshments. is a distinct species 0 ly tel 
The pur pose of t h is Penny Party is nected with th p r' . nt remot Y )con-t . · . e e1s ocoene y1pe. . 
o raise mon~y to s~n~ a 1<l . to the H o1gging may be a lright ·On the dav-
•Braggs, a f~m1ly of m15s10naries, who ·E·npor t, lbu t I ·can't see anything about 
went of the1~ -0wn acco~d t o h elp a nd R€xroad's " Introduction to The Stud y 
teach the nat ives of Af rica . The fath- of P sychology " t h 24th 1 
er has died, an<l t he moth€r is left ' or - e vo• ume 
\Vith, a SOil WhO is ill Wit h a tropical ~•unuuinumuummumu11mm111111u 11mmu11111mu11EJ 
fever. Unless help can be secur ed 
for them t hey ar e in grave danger. SPECIAL! 
• •t1 111111111u1111111111111111111111111111111111 
"'\ 
LUNCHES 25c 
T·he B. Y. 1P . U. invit€s you a!ll to 
have a goo<l t im e, and at the same 
t ime cont ribute to t he B.ragg f und. 
Rememiber the tirrie and plaee : 8 p. m. 
on Friday, Oct ober 19, at the Y. M. includes 
Roy A. Weaver 
DE NTIST 
RA MSAY BLDG. Main 70 
Bost ic's Drug Store 
COMPLETE STOCK OF 
SHEAFFFR FOUNTAIN PENS 
which made s tu<ly ing a full f ledggd proud <lad, finding t ime to ·play much your neck , Marvin. 
curricular activity is ye t another t(lnnis ...... Opal ·and Henry Thacker one Sue Tidland spent th e week end a t C. A. SOU P , ,DESSERT, DRINK . . . . -.. -. 
t hin g. However, after r elieving him- of the· best ap pearing couples on the. her .home in Yakima. 
self of 1groans concerning the higher Campus ..... Mary and Lee. Colby,.,in the . Evelyn Maxwell's visitors Sunday 
standards, t he student invariably add- same dass ..... Mary exciting eve.n mqre wer e her parent s, Mr . an<l Mrs . A . 
ed something t o the €ff ect that it was comment t han usual by h er suave , a.n<l Maxwell, her youµg sister Marion, fo r 
a "darn good thing jtlst t he same." ' charming ii.ppearance ..... :Ver and Carl aun t and. uncle from 'California, and 
In the next issue you will hear a few Jensen vi~iting briefly while your re- an aunt from New Orleans. 
r emarks c•oncernlng t he local one-way porter wa,sn'j; around, but the two Min- Betty L ou Arendt suffered' a severe 
institute a nd perhaps by that time t on sisters relay~9 m essages for t hem sprain: to her ankle Thursday night 
someone will have sent in a little ma- ....... Gladys Levin and some of h er ,o1d put ·she seems to be convale scing nice-
t erial. concerning other local institutes, b u<ld.ies'. togethe1;. again ... :·:Ra,y, j ensei1 ly under the careful vig ilance of th e 
but w e sh all now busy oµrselves about and his wif e ~t- the . N . Y ... : : ·S€.~jt;i.g .attentive Herb .Maxso• . · 
people seen, things done and heard Kate Za.uher brought, vividly .to mind . · Viµa May Cook .spent the week end 
during · the br ief sdjourn at summer . the unique mann~r. in ·.which. she inte:r"· a.t her 'home: in . ~akima. 
t ime, but of course there stiU is a 
chance for more women . . 
The re will 1be .numerous chances for 
ryouts. Miss Howe is giving the stu-
dents ample .time for this a nd even 
allow ing them t o make their -0wi1 ap-
Motor Coach 
LUNCH 
[;] l l l l lllllll.llllllf.lllf.ll lllllllll flltllllllllltHlllllllltllllll~fllllrn 
point ments if 'the hours set a re ,not r-------:----·------·r, 
convenient . 
The entire student h-Ody is eligible 
and the nex t date for tryout s is Fri-
day t he 19th at 3 :i;. m. 
Show your sch ool s1pir it . and 'he 
there: · 
Ca.rr' s Barber Shopl 
. 404 Pearl St. 
• 
• --------····----······- -~ 
... ·. - ........... --:------- - - - .. - . ·1 
DICK SCHULTZ 
sclwol, in preted nursery . rhymes in natu~ai ;, , P?lly Wekk :Was the week ·end g uest 
CLOSE OLIPPINGS : "You ain't <lancing class an<l which were enjoyed at l he h?me of Mr. a i:d Mrs. J ohn - - - -------------
seen nothing yet" unt il you see t he 1by the oth er membei·s ...... Margare-t. · '!,e1:tre·~;" 1,n,. Cle E lum. 
RADIOS 
$}'5~ Shoe Rebuilder says : Our Soles and Heels cover more than your shoes. 
They Cover the Ki ttit as Valley. 
magical m anner in which a loaf of McClean very m uch th e sa:lne, ch~rlg~ -yv,e l:!aveh·~ason to know that H azel 
bread •becomes a breath -of wind in ing schools th is year .. ,.Juanita C!itPP~ .'S~mne_r; enJoyed h er self Saturday 
split seconds until you s ee Haro'ld mighty happy at getting her school. .... mght'. 
'Beeler, Chuck Gant y, Dick Waldron, Bill Woods, a 'stan<lby for this column,. 
and Roy T. t ackle one ..... whieh occas- playing for the d ances and t ic'kled over 
ions one t o wish that a humorist cou ld his new position at Re.dmond. 
a mply picture the funny t hings con- This coul.d •go on f or page's but the 
n ecte<l with meals in some of the overflow must wait unt il next w eek. 
batching quarter s ..... swell t o see N or - However, it w oul<l not be right to dose 
ma Be~~und back, and side k ickini without sa ying. a few s incere word s t o 
with the same gals ...... equally queer to the last year 's .g raduates w ho are now 
see .Myke Gifford ·back with out Nell alumni" to a.ssure th€m t hat t heir con-
Stewart ...... }\owever, lit tle Sister Glad tr~'butions are most eager ly desir·ed 
was a right sm art substitute ..... t he t wo an<l they ar e as valued in the alumni 
r oomed oat E leanor and Red !Decker's .... camp as . are t he· ol<lest member s. 
"You And I" Tryouts 
Are Now In Progress 
Gla d wore some very dever plaid sp0rt Unt il n ext we ek, your alumni cor-
cfothes, and Myke h ad a most natty · 
So far the t ryouts for th e all-school 
play, "You and I" by Philip lBarry, 
have netted good result s. However, 
there is a lacking of m en char acter s 
and it is desir ed that t he men would 
have a lit tle mor e c·onfi<lence in th em-
selve·s and go up t o · t l\e Little . Ari 
Th~ater to try out . The women have 
_ha<l the ·best r esults at t he· prese11,t . brown ·and · yellow outfit that quite respondent , 
took one's eye, but on!l· of the high . ol'rikk~ Ga nty Thomas. 
Munson Hall Notes 
!By J ack McAllist er 
.Another w e.ek rolls thy and the path 
betwee~ M'llnSon a nd Sue !becomes 
<l€eper ·and deep,e.r . Tom Rose, one 
of t he shining s tars of the football 
't eam .ha s much to contribute toward 
th;s path, in fact h e is one of the 
first 'to t raver se it every night . Who 
is she T-0m ! 
,... , . , ;. . .. · ' ·': 
Sue Lomba.rd<N~ws 
Mr. and Mrs. :i. i,. Crutendon ·of 
Sea ttle visi ted with t heir ~aughter 
E lsa •Belle a t Sue Lombard hall Sun-
~- ... -........ ·.... -·~-~·· ·. ·. -.., 
NORMAL STUDENTS! 
. ' ' . . 
ENJOY OUR· FAMOUS 
. IIAMBURGERS DE 'LUXE- · 
and 
THE 
BEST HOMEMADE PIES 
One of t hes e ' 1brotherly and sister - IN TOWN 
ly" . affairs has .developed recently- AT THE 
day. 
Bet h McLavy has been adopted a s Town's Newest Lurich Stand 
~ormile's little sist er . . We may be 
wr ong but somehow it doesn' t look DRIVER'S LUNCH The <F r osh had a meeting Thurs<lay 
night to d ecide what kin d of enter-
tainrl!-ent t hey were going to .put on 
for Saturday n ight. From the ilooks 
-0f things .t hey -did a pretty g-ood job 
<>f ent ertaining . during. t he intermis-
sion. Sever al house meet ings took 
place <last w eek. At t hese meetings 
we d eci<led to have the radio ·over haul-
ed and also t o take .two da ily p aiper s. 
that way to us. Next Door to Faltus & Peter son 
.Miss 1Roberta Sawyer was a week "--------------...l: I 
Stewart, N eweU, Fothoering ill Leave 
Bud 1Stewart lef t for home Friday 
n i1ght after th,e ga me. How .is Pe Ell 
p ...... ?~•Does she st ill love y ou ? Dick 
Fother ingiU spent Saturda y in Yaki-
ma. He didn't sp end t hat S ;:tt urday 
by. himself, e ither. Mor e ppwer to you 
Dl&k. Gordon Newell spent t he week ' 
end in Seattle . Stop thinking ah-Out 
hPr so much , Newell, and maybe you 
w ill see t hat st r eet car next t ime. 
Milanowski ·Is Agent 
The Pep band had a t ryout ' Satur<lay 
m orning . They had a fairly good t urn-
out. but th€y would like to have' some 
- m ore out . So all you fellows in th e 
dr -··'1 that play horns of any kind 
please see the instructor an<l help out 
the band. 
Woolen ejfe~ts ! Big news ~n crepe 
Street Frocks 
Tailqred plai<f,s, stripes! 
Every woman w ill .want at. 
foast one - they look so 
smart on either slim or 
stout figures ! Tailored of 
exce.llent. quality crepe pat-
t e r ned like wools and 
tweeds! Some have draped 
necklines, ties, narrow ruf-
1 fies, or yout hf ul collars and 
lots of pockets ! 14 to 46 ! 
Leo, the jack-of-all-trades ha s just 
t aken on another job. He i s now in the 
m arket for a ll d irty sh irts. A couple 
-0f girls from Sue h ave g one into the 
laundr y business and Leo is no.w col-
leding all the dirty shirts in t he dorm 
t o t ake over to t he girls. So all . you 
fe1'lows t ha t have a ny <li rty shirt s take 
them down t o Leo, and help t he .girls 
out. _ _ . . . . .. . I .~- ===========~=======================:iii 
• 
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For Rent 
1
1 
.Furnished 3-room Apartment 
101 North Anders on St. 
... ~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~-.i 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATU R. 
"MURDER IN T~E 
PRIVATE CAR" 
PLUS 
· "LA CUCARACHA" 
.,.; . 
. In .New TechniColor . 
SUND'A Y AND MONDAY 
"OF. HUMAN BONDAGE" 
.wit h 
Leslie Howard and Bette Davis 
T UE SDAY and .WEDNESDAY 
"RETURN OF THE 
TERROR" 
Lyle Talbot and Mary Astor 
COMPLETE SERVICE 
GOODYEAR TIRES 
STANDARD OIL 
PRODUCTS 
J. Kelleher 
Thomas & Bauer 
MAYTAG DISTRIBUTORS 
404 North Pearl Black 4392 
ELECTRICITY 
IS 
CHEAP .. , ~ · 
·IN · 
. WASHINGTON 
PU~ET SOUND POWER 
& LIGHT 
t----------------l 
Across from N. Y. Cafe · 
~-·-·················----
FITTERER 
BROTHERS 
FURNITURE 
Toilet Articles-Full Line 
OF ALL · ADVERTISED BRANDS 
AT ~EDUCED PRICES 
, : OWL DRUG STpRE 
. Corner T hird and Pearl1St reets 
---····· ....... ........... . 
EARL ANDE RSON, Mgr . 
North Walnut St. 
FARRELL''S· 
CLOTHING STORE. 
. . . 
Everythi.ng'.J or the College Man 
Gym Trunks.,. Sweat Shirts, Sweat Sox; 
. Athletic Supp{,r.ters· ' 
. ' 
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY 
For Women 79c, $1.00, $1.25 
Come In and Look Over Our Stock of Sweaters 
---Gene. 
---
